ABSTRACT Methods A survey of 11 095 urban and rural women attending high school or college, aged 14e24 years, in 6 Chinese provinces was conducted. Ever-smoking (ES), current smoking, established smoking and intention to smoke frequencies were calculated. Bivariate analyses were conducted to identify possible correlates of smoking, and those found to be significant at the p¼0.1 level were included in a multivariate logistical regression model to obtain adjusted OR for correlates of ES. Results ES prevalence was 20.1%, with urban female students (UFS) at 22.0% and rural female students (RFS) at 19.0% (p<0.01). Established smoking prevalence was higher among UFS than RFS (2.4% vs 0.9%, p<0.01). Similarly, current smoking prevalence was higher among UFS than RFS (4.2% vs 1.9%, p<0.01). The intention to smoke prevalence was higher among UFS than RFS (3.5% vs 1.7%, p<0.01). The majority were aware that smoking was harmful to health, but were less aware of specific diseases associated with smoking. ES was associated with awareness of cigarettes made for women (OR, 1.66, 95% CI 1.49 to 1.86) and thinking that they were less harmful than other cigarettes (OR 1.54, 95% CI 1.33 to 1.79). The strongest correlate of ES was low refusal self-efficacy (OR 6.35, 95% CI 5.32 to 7.57). Conclusions This is the first report that having heard of women's cigarettes is a correlate of smoking among young Chinese women. ES among young Chinese women has increased in the last decade, and thus, specific prevention strategies need to be developed to prevent the tobacco epidemic from spreading among this vulnerable population.
INTRODUCTION
China leads the globe in tobacco production and consumption. According to the 2008 World Health Organization's MPOWER Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic, China produces over 2 million metric tons of tobacco leaf and manufactures over 1.5 trillion cigarette sticks annually. 1 Chinese smokers consume on average 1771 cigarettes or 2021.8 billion total cigarettes annually, 2 and China is now home to 350 million, or one-third, of the world's total smokers. 1 3 According to the 1996 national tobacco use survey, 66.9% of men and 4.2% of females aged 15e69 currently smoke. 3 There are more than 650 million women living today in China, and the tobacco industry, Chinese and multinational, has targeted this demographic group through advertising and brand segmentation. 4 Further, recent studies report experimentation rates among young women to be increasing. Among ninth graders in the China Seven Cities Study 5 lifetime experimentation was found to be between 17.4 and 23.9% in 2004; the 1998 national Adolescent survey of 24 000 middle school youth found 12.8% experimentation among young girls. 6 Some of this variability is due to different timing of the surveys, as well as different target populations and survey methodologies. In addition, Ma et al 7 analysis of risks for experimentation using the China Seven Cities Study sample suggests that friends smoking and perceived smoking prevalence were predictive of experimentation.
Given the large population of women in China (over 650 million), concerns about an explosive tobacco use epidemic among them have arisen. Previous cultural norms have kept smoking among women at low levels, but China and the world are changing due to globalisation and urbanisation. Between 1978 and 2004, China's urban population rose from 17.9% to 41.8% of the total population, which is an increase from 170 million to 540 million people moving to urban areas. 8 This phenomenon may add to behavioural risks for young women through stresses not found in rural areas and the social changes caused by urban migration. 9 These changes are accompanied by China's 2001 entrance into the World Trade Organization (with likely commercial expansion of transnational tobacco companies (TTCs) in China) and clearly evident targeting strategies by TTCs towards young women.
Additional research is needed to understand demographic shifts and tobacco industry strategies that may increase the susceptibility to smoking initiation among young women in China. In 2006, we conducted a qualitative pilot study in Beijing to better understand the factors that may lead to a future increase in smoking prevalence among women in China. 10 We found that many of the same driving forces for susceptible women in the USA in the 1950s (ie, smoking and its association with independence, lack of regulation of tobacco company advertisements, etc) are in fact now evident in China. Tobacco advertisements and marketing are widely present in the form of tobacco companysponsored sporting and cultural events and cigarettes that are marketed specifically for women (CMFW). Characterised by their long, slim and colourful designs, CMFW brands such as '520' and 'More' were identified in our pilot study as two of the more popular CMFW brands. They were also noted to be easily purchasable from street vendors and large supermarkets. Finally, we found that women who smoke were thought to be more elegant and that the culture of smoking was deeply ingrained in Chinese social interactions. Because of these focus group findings, as well as the demographic changes, increased marketing pressures and the emergence of CMFW in China, additional understanding of behaviours, initiation potential, knowledge and attitudes about smoking among rural and urban young women is important. Such information may be helpful to public health professionals in developing appropriately targeted prevention strategies. This is increasingly important as China is a party to the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and because of recent infusions of tobacco control funding from multiple sources such as the Bloomberg Global Initiative, the US National Institutes of Health, the China Medical Board of New York and others. Therefore, in 2008, we conducted a cross-sectional behavioural survey of urban and rural women students attending Chinese high school or college (ages 14e24) in six Chinese provinces.
METHODS

Sampling frame
Researchers at Peking Union Medical College (PUMC) and the China Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CCDC) evaluated provinces in China as study sites based on current smoking rates, existing Provincial administrative and research connections, and available resources. The provinces were first evaluated by the level of current smoking using a scale of 1e4, with 1 as the highest quartile level of smoking and 4 as the lowest level (as reported in the 1996 Prevalence Survey.) Of China's 31 provinces, most (25) provinces report <6% smoking prevalence among women (level 3e4), but we sought to include provinces with a wider range of smoking prevalence (table 1).
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Our six target provinces were then selected based upon tobacco epidemic level, geographical location, ability to achieve adequate sample size and technical capacity of the provincial CDCs (table 2). Our selected provincial capitals of Beijing, Changchun, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Lanzhou and Nanchang provide geographical representation to each of the six major population centres of China as defined by the National Population Census definition (North, Northeast, Southeast, South, Northwest, or East). 8 We did not include any 'level 1' provinces (Liaoning or Shanxi) because their provincial CDC teams did not have the resources to conduct the survey at the time of our study.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Eligible participants were defined as those who were: (1) women with Chinese citizenship; (2) 14e24 years of age; and (3) attending high school or college during the time of the field study. We included only high school and college students based on our available financial resources and existing networks; we also considered the potential development of prevention programs through the school systems that could be based on our findings. Gross national enrolment in high schools reached 42.8% in 2002, up from 26.0% in 1990, and the gross national enrolment in colleges reached 15.0% in 2002, up from 3.4% in 1990. 12 We excluded non-students from our survey, but other studies suggest that smoking rates among young working women may be even higher than those of students. 13 Rural female students (RFS) and urban female students (UFS) were differentiated by self-reported rural versus urban hukou, or household registration. Historically, the hukou system was created in the 1950s as a way to control migration in China.
14 It now provides at least some indication of cultural affinity (rural vs urban) for the students selected for this survey.
School cluster sampling
Within each province, a two-stage stratified cluster sampling method was implemented. In the first stage, sampling was school based with stratification by type of school (regular high school, vocational/technical high school, 'key point' or elite high school, or university). We randomly selected one school within each of the three school types in the provincial capital to include in our sample. In the second stage, within each school, we randomly selected a specific number of classes to reach a respondent sample size of 200 in each school; this was primarily determined by resource availability. We purposively sampled students from rural and urban schools based on home town registration in order to survey roughly the same number of rural and urban students overall; this was not then a representative sample by region or province.
Survey methods and measures
The protocol used in this study received approval from the Institutional Review Boards at the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) and PUMC. The survey instrument was developed collaboratively by researchers at UCSF and PUMC based on existing survey items from the CCDC (used in the National Prevalence Survey) and other sources. All survey items were developed in English, translated into Chinese, and then back-translated into English by translators fluent in both languages and with experience in tobacco control. This assured that questions were understood in the same way between research teams at UCSF and PUMC. Many of the new questions had been pretested in our focus groups, and many of the previously used questionnaire items had been used in the 1996 National Survey. The survey collected the following information: (1) socioeconomic and demographic data; (2) smokingrelated behaviours, including ever-smokers (ES), established smokers (ESTS), current smokers (CS), students who intended to smoke and never-smokers; (3) smoking environment and attitudes, including attitudes towards female smoking and smoking among celebrities; parental smoking and parental attitudes towards smoking; friend smoking and responses to being offered a cigarette (which assesses self-efficacy); (4) knowledge and attitudes towards CMFW, including knowledge and attitudes towards female brands and product promotion activities; (5) knowledge of health risks (we included a bogus question on health risks associated with smoking, asking whether smoking was associated with hepatitis, in order to validate subjects' reported knowledge of risks); and (6) attitudes towards antismoking policies. Previous studies have shown the cognitive factors such as those included in this survey, as well a reasoned behaviour theory-based measurements are important in predicting smoking among young Chinese subjects. 15 An ES was defined as a respondent who answered yes to "Have you ever tried or experimented with cigarette smoking, even a few puffs?". Subjects were defined as ESTS if they answered yes to "Have you smoked 100 cigarettes in your life?". CS were defined as respondents who answered, "I have smoked everyday in the past 30 days" or "I have smoked in the past 30 days but have not smoked everyday" in response to "During the past 30 days, have you smoked cigarettes?". Never-smokers were defined as respondents who answered no to "Have you ever tried or experimented with cigarette smoking, even a few puffs?" and "Do you think you will try to smoke a cigarette in the next 6 months". A student with intention to smoke (IS) status was established by answering no to "Have you ever tried or experimented with cigarette smoking, even a few puffs?" and yes to "Do you think you will try to smoke a cigarette in the next 6 months". These categories were selected in order focus primarily on experimentation and IS; we are most interested in vulnerability and less interested in current smoking prevalence (which for our study includes smoking anytime in the last 30 days).
Team survey leaders were senior Provincial CDC public health officials who participated in a 3-day workshop to edit the draught questionnaire and to receive training on survey administration. Team survey leaders, survey administrators and local provincial educational bureau members visited each of the provincial high schools and universities to obtain permission to conduct the study. Potential subjects were then approached by survey administrators, who informed them of the voluntary nature of the study and who explained the purpose and process of the survey; verbal informed consent was obtained. Participants were assured of their anonymity by coding each survey without using names or personal identifiers. Surveys were administered to selected classes at each of the sites and took approximately 20 min to complete. A small gift (Beijing 2008 Olympic keychain souvenir worth about US$1) was provided to participants as a gesture of thanks, according to Chinese custom. Edited surveys were faxed back to the CCDC offices in Beijing for data entry. In addition, we administered the survey to a repeat 10% sample of classes across the entire sample in order to make sure there was internal consistency of responses. The entire field study was completed between 16 May and 31 July 2008.
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.0 (SAS, Cary, North Carolina, USA). We computed frequencies (%) of the sample characteristics including smoking status and each variable stratified by UFS or RFS. Since we did not intend our sample to be population representative, statistical adjustment for the cluster sampling technique was not performed. The c 2 test was applied to categorical variables to determine significant associations between correlates (age, province, pocket money spent per month, self-reported school performance, friend smoking, boyfriend smoking, parent reaction to smoking, attitude towards female smoking, exposure to CMFW, knowledge about CMFW and low refusal self-efficacy) and outcomes. Variables found to be significant in the bivariate analyses at the p¼0.1 level were then included in a multivariate logistic model to develop adjusted OR for risk of smoking initiation. This model included rural/urban status, pocket money spent per month, selfreported school performance, friend smoking, boyfriend smoking, parent reaction to smoking, attitude towards female smoking, exposure to CMFW, knowledge about CMFW and low refusal self-efficacy. Multilevel responses were dichotomised for clarity of presentation, based on major break points in the scores. The model included adjustment for age, school type and province so that residual knowledge, attitude and behaviour elements could be specifically evaluated.
RESULTS
The total survey sample was 11 095 (4920 RFS and 6175 UFS) representing a 94.9% participation rate from the target population. The non-response rate was similar for UFS (5.2%) and RFS (5.0%, p¼0.79) (table 3) . Similarly, the mean age, ethnicity and school performance were similar for RFS and UFS, but there were more universities represented in urban settings than in rural settings and more vocational training institutions in rural areas. Regarding pocket money spent monthly, 22.3% of UFS spent over $59 per month, compared to only 10.2% of RFS who reported having this amount of pocket money (p<0.01).
Overall, ES prevalence was 20.1%, CS was 3.2%, ESTS was 1.7% and IS was 2.7% (table 4). The ES, CS, ESTS and IS prevalence rates were all statistically higher among UFS than among RFS (table 4). Somewhat higher prevalence of smoking by RFS fathers was evident, but there was no difference for mother's smoking. A slightly higher percentage of UFS over RFS felt that female smokers were cooler than their female never-smoker counterparts. In addition, a slightly higher percentage of UFS than RFS linked female smoking to independence and charisma. Although, only 4.1% of RFS and 9.6% of UFS had tried CMFW, the overwhelming majority of RFS and UFS had heard of CMFW.
Most subjects had reasonable knowledge about the health risks of smoking, especially lung cancer, but less than two-thirds of UFS and RFS believed smoking increases risk for cardiovascular diseases (which constitutes about 33% of total mortality in China 16 ). When questioned about smoking and hepatitis, more than two-thirds of UFS and RFS also believed smoking increases risk for this non-smoking-related disease. With regard to sources of health risk information about smoking, television seemed to be the most likely source (76.7% overall), with slightly higher percentage for RFS. Most subjects were aware of China's tobacco control policies, especially a law in China that prohibits selling cigarettes to minors (under age 18), and most were supportive of this law and a law banning advertisement of tobacco products. For smoking by school type, urban vocational/technical high schools had significantly higher ES prevalence at 32.3%, compared with 17.6% to 21.2% among all other school types (figure 1).
Bivariate comparisons of correlates of ES and the results of the stepwise multivariate analysis of these correlates are shown in table 5. After simultaneous adjustment for correlates at the 
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Ever-smoking rates Figure 1 Ever-smoking rates by rural and urban school classification, China 2008.
p¼0.1 level in the bivariate analysis, significant associations for ES were shown for higher pocket money availability, poor selfreported school performance, friend smoking, boyfriend smoking, parents non-angry reaction to smoking, positive attitude towards female smoking, seen or heard of CMFW, a belief that CMFW are less harmful, low refusal self-efficacy and indifference to a law that prohibits sales of cigarettes to minors. Interestingly, urban residence status was slightly protective against ES (OR 0.84, 95% CI 0.75 to 0.94). Low-refusal self-efficacy had the strongest effect (OR 6.35, 95% CI 5.32 to 7.57) on ES.
DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that the proportion of young women students, aged 14e24 years, who have experimented with smoking in China now makes up roughly one-fifth of the total female student population. This level of experimentation is an ominous harbinger for a potentially devastating tobacco-related disease epidemic within a previously unaffected population. This is the first large-scale study to confirm that having seen or heard of women's cigarette brands (CMFW) predicts smoking experimentation among young women in China. Most CMFW are manufactured by TTCs, although there are now brands manufactured by the China Tobacco Corporation (the State monopoly) that target women. We previously found that urban female high school and college students in China had exposure to CMFW and marketing directed at women. Urbanisation and the feminine mystique portrayed in such advertisements and promotions compound the increased risk for smoking initiation created by low-refusal self-efficacy. Low-refusal self-efficacy may also facilitate smoking initiation through acceptance of cigarettes as a traditional Chinese gesture of good will. In addition, the China Seven Cities study has found that psychological intent to exhibit autonomy, to regulate mood, to control weight and to make friends have been reasons for adolescents to begin to smoke. 17 Urbanisation and economic growth can add to these psychological conditions risks among young women.
There appears to be hope and concern regarding smoking knowledge among young women in that so many respondents had reasonable awareness of the health risks associated with smoking; many, however, have misunderstandings about cardiovascular disease risks, which is a finding consistent with previous studies. 3 The need for more accurate information on health risks is suggested by the high percentage of respondents in our study who thought smoking causes hepatitis. In addition, television appears to be a significant source of information for three-quarters of our respondents. Effective televised anti-tobacco messages that debunk the value of CMFW might then be indicated as a tobacco control intervention. Unfortunately, our study predated the widespread use of telephone-based social networking systems, but it would be of interest to consider this information channel in future research among young Chinese women.
Urbanisation is part of the rapid economic growth occurring in China, along with double digit gross national product expansion in each of the last 10 years (slowing in 2008 with the global economic recession). 18 19 However, our findings suggest that focusing tobacco prevention efforts among women in rural and urban areas is indicated. Nonetheless, urban vocational/ technical school students appear to be at higher risk than students in other school settings, and future prevention and intervention programs could focus on this particular demographic group.
Our study is limited by the cross-sectional design, which describes a single point in time. As such, we are unable to determine if the associations we found are actual predictors of smoking. In addition, we did not include non-students, which is a significant proportion (>50%) of the entire female Chinese population. In fact, one study among migrant commercial sex workers suggests that ever-smoking may be as high as 54.9% within this group. 12 Although, we enjoyed a high (94.9%) participation rate, the non-responders in our study were students who opted out of the study or students who did not attend class that day (ie, sick, doctor's appointment, etc). These students may have poorer academic performance and higher risk for smoking initiation. Although we stressed to students that participation in the study was voluntary, some students may have answered questions according to what they thought authorities wanted to hear because the surveys were conducted in classrooms. Nevertheless, our findings suggest that smoking experimentation among young women in China is rising and that targeted marketing strategies are being implemented by the TTCs and China Tobacco Corporation to capture this lucrative and vulnerable market. Public health professionals, health providers, teachers and parents need to be aware of this dynamic situation in order to prevent a tobacco-related disease disaster from affecting young women in China. The world is watching as China assumes an economic leadership role as to how it will treat its young women. Will it allow them to become the next source of tobacco-related disease statistics, or will it protect them from the strategies already proved to be effective in recruiting women in the Western world? Women in China have already come a long way, and they do not need western or other cigarettes made especially for them to succeed in this journey.
What this paper adds
< Ever-smoking rates among young women students in rural and urban areas in China are rising. < Urbanisation and westernisation seen as a result of China's rapidly expanding may be creating susceptibility to smoking within this vulnerable population. < However, little detailed behavioural information on young Chinese women has been reported to date, and more specific data on what may influence young Chinese women to initiate smoking under these scenarios are needed.
